It is well recognized that the marine resources of the Philippines are increasingly and severely damaged by climate change and human interventions, including overfishing and destructive fishing. To manage its marine resources, the government has implemented marine protected area (MPA) systems, expecting the involvement of local communities in its management. Although over 1,600 MPAs had been established by 2014, it is reported that they are not effectively managed. The purpose of the study is to determine the current conditions of MPAs in the Philippines using the MPA Management Effectiveness Assessment Tool (MEAT) developed in 2010, and to identify how MEAT reflects reality through interviews at two MPAs. The MEAT data analysis shows that MEAT has not yet been fully utilized and its information is not representative of all the MPAs in the country. So far, as based on the information provided by MEAT, less than half of the MPAs are effectively managed and management effectiveness is not related to the age of the MPA or evenly distributed across regions. The field study, although limited by the fact that it is based on only two MPAs, raises the question as to whether or not local evaluation has been conducted as intended. Unlike the high expectations of communities as effective MPA management entities, local people in the two cases rely more on local government. The results suggest the necessity of further studies on monitoring the MEAT evaluation process and the importance of field studies regarding the effectiveness of community-based MPA management.
INTRODUCTION
The marine protected area (MPA) has been posited as an effective management instrument for protecting marine resources and ecosystems. In 2014, 3 .4 % of the world s ocean and 8.4 % of all marine areas within national jurisdictions were covered by MPAs (Juffe-Bignoli et al. 2014) . Although MPAs have increased in recent decades, worldwide coverage is significantly below the Aichi Target, which calls for 10 % coverage by 2020 (CBD 2013) . Furthermore, it has been pointed out that most MPAs are not necessarily managed effectively (Pomeroy et al. 2005 , Edgar et al. 2014 .
The Philippines is comprised of over 7,100 islands with over 36,289 km coastline. It supports highly diverse aquatic ecosystems and a variety of marine resources (Roberts et al. 2002 , Mora et al. 2003 , Carpenter and Springer 2005 . Its coasts provide important marine habitats, including mangrove forests, seagrass beds, coral reefs and deep seas, hosting rich biodiversity including 2,818 fish species, 488 stony coral species and over 10,000 marine invertebrates (World Bank 2005) . However, the Philippines originally abundant marine resources have been increasingly and severely damaged by negative impacts of climate change and human activities (Roberts et al. 2002) including overfishing and destructive fishing (World Bank 2005 , Sanders et al. 2013 .
The Philippine government instituted several legislations to protect and manage marine resources; above all Act 7160, known as the Local Government Code of 1991, allows local communities to manage their local marine resources in collaboration with their local municipality; and the National Integrated Protected Area System (NIPAS) Act in 1992 creates MPAs through the National Department of the Environment and Natural Resources (DENR). The Republic Act (RA) 8550, also known as the Fisheries Code of 1998, requiring 15 % allocation of coastal waters to MPA, has resulted in accelerating MPA establishment. By 2011, a total of 1,653 MPAs had been established, most of which were locally managed (Asian Development Bank 2014) .
The effectiveness of locally managed MPAs has been TROPICS Vol. 26 (1) a subject of a long debate. While some studies have reported the effectiveness of local community-based management of marine resources, including MPAs (Alcala 1998 , Russ et al. 2004 , Alcala and Russ 2006 , Hind et al. 2010 , others have indicated that many MPAs are not necessarily managed effectively (Christie et al. 2009 , Maypa et al. 2012 , Sanders et al. 2013 . Crawford et al. (2000) reported that only 20 %-25 % of community-based managed MPAs are considered to be successful. In terms of effective MPA management in general, previous studies (Caludet et al. 2008 , Guidetti et al. 2008 , Maliao et al. 2009 , Vandeperre et al. 2010 found a number of successful factors to increase fish density or catch rate, such as a larger size of the buffer zone, a longer period since establishment and adequate enforcement. Other studies have suggested that budgetary constraints and institutional collaboration are the challenges to effective MPA management (Christie et al. 2009 , Maypa et al. 2012 . In 2010, a national online database of MPAs was developed to consolidate several existent MPA databases managed by various organizations, which provided limited access and hosted often inconsistent or poorly updated information (Cabral et al. 2014) . This MPA Management Effectiveness Assessment Tool (MEAT) aims to improve MPA governance and management through a uniform evaluation system and disclosure of the results. In 2011, the US Coral Triangle Support Partnership and the Marine Protected Area Support Network analysed the MEAT evaluation results of 119 MPAs, which represent 7.2 % of the 1,653 MPAs, to provide baseline information (Miclat 2013) . The results revealed that 38.7 % of the 119 MPAs were not effectively managed.
After five years of MEAT implementation in the Philippines, it might be useful to outline the management level of MPAs through the information obtained from the MEAT database, and to elucidate how the evaluation is actually conducted and how it reflects the local reality. This study uses data compiled in the MEAT database as a population together with information obtained from field studies. It does not intend to infer the situations of all MPAs in the Philippines, yet rather is positioned as a preliminary study to determine a direction for further study.
MATERIALS, METHODS AND STUDY SITES

Marine Protected Area Management Effectiveness Assessment Tool
MEAT is a MPA management effectiveness evaluation system and database, which evaluated data are input by local MPA management officials and evaluators through a web-based interface (Aliño 2011 , Cabral et al. 2014 , MPA Support Network 2016  hereafter MEAT information in this section is based on these sources). Both locally managed MPAs and NIPAS are its objects. Local or regional officials who manage MPAs enter the MEAT website with an authorized user login and submit their MPA s data, information and evaluation using the evaluation form.
Locally authorized evaluators assess the management effectiveness based on three criteria: the duration since establishment (age), point scores and management action indicators. The indicators consist of 48 actions which are categorized into nine areas: (1) Management Plan, (2) Management Body, (3) Legal Instrument, (4) Community Participation, (5) Financing, (6) Information, Education, and Communication (IEC), (7) Enforcement, (8) Monitoring and Evaluation, and (9) Site Development. The score is awarded based on the achievement of the management actions. An action can receive from one to three points depending on the given action. The maximum points possible is 84. MPAs must be evaluated in accordance with MEAT guidelines. Subsequently, MPA management effectiveness is ranked depending on the particular MPA s level among four levels based on scores and required age (Table 1) .
Through the web interface, MEAT publicly provides part of the data in its database including basic information, location on a map, evaluation results of MPAs with a polygon graph as well as summary graphs of MPAs, which can be filtered by area, evaluation level and year of establishment.
Methods
First, all the information of the 1,785 MPAs found in MEAT as of November 2015 was entered into an MS Excel 2010 spreadsheet for intended analysis. It was then sorted by the year of establishment, the region and the level of evaluated management effectiveness to determine the present conditions of the MPAs. Second, based on the analysis, the Mimaropa Region was selected because it hosts the third largest number of MPAs and the second largest number of evaluated MPAs. Within Mimaropa, Batangas Province was selected due to the presence of all levels of MPA and its accessibility. The province had 52 MPAs, 43 (82.7 %) of which had been evaluated through MEAT, and held the largest number of Level 4 MPAs among all provinces. Within the province, Municipality S was selected, as it had 10 MPAs ranked from Level 0 to Level 4.
Thirdly, the field interviews were conducted with the central government agencies in September 2015 and regional agencies, local government units and local people in November 2015. Interviewees included officials of DENR, the Provincial Environment and Natural Resources Office (PENRO) in Batangas, and, in Municipality S, the Municipality Environment and Natural Resources Office (MENRO), the Community Environment and Natural Resources Office (CENRO) and the Municipal Agricultural Office (MAO). Among the 10 MPAs in Municipality S, MPA A and B were selected because they were both established in 2000 with the help of local government units, are located next to each other and were evaluated in 2014 and ranked differently in MEAT. Interviews were also conducted with officials in Barangay A and B, each of which manages MPA A and B respectively. Barangay is the smallest administrative unit under cities and municipalities. Interviewees were those introduced by officers in another governmental agency, starting from DENR in Manila to regional, provincial and barangay offices, local related offices and local fisher folks.
Finally, a local MEAT evaluator and local fisher folks from MPA A and B were interviewed to determine the local realities of the MPAs under community-based management. Barangay captains introduced us to the residential areas of the fisher folks. In Barangay A where we interviewed six fisher folks, we missed only a few others due to their absence during the interview period. In Barangay B, there were only four fisher folks, all of whom we interviewed.
Study site
Municipality S, Batangas Province, is located approximately 120 km south of Manila and at the southeastern corner of Batangas Province (Fig. 1 ). It covers a total land area of 27,340 ha and is made up of mountainous areas, lowlands and the ocean. It includes 42 barangays and has a total population of 94,291 (National Statistics Office 2010).
Its shoreline stretches along 33 km. Municipality S is part of the centre of the centre of the Verde Island Passage s marine shore fish diversity. Its coral reefs host numerous types of fish and other marine organisms, thick mangroves covering a total of over 496 ha and diverse seagrass beds (PG-ENRO 2009 ).
The municipality is home to a fishing industry; nearly 70 % of the population is employed in agriculture and 14 % in fishing according to the Provincial Government Environment and Natural Resources Office (PG-ENRO, a different entity from PENRO which is under DENR), and it is also a tourist destination (PG-ENRO 2009) . Collaborating with fisher folks and other local stakeholders, the local government units established MPAs in 2000.
For both MPA A and B, prior to their establishment, numerous consultations were held with the barangay s fisher folks and residents, and they determined that they would protect the marine environment to increase the number of fish. The concept of the MPA gradually gained acceptance. The fisher folks themselves united to protect the sanctuary from illegal fishing and other activities taking place within the sanctuary. MPA A has a sanctuary of 73 ha. MPA B, which is adjacent to MPA A, has a sanctuary of 50 ha. Both are managed by barangay officials and sea patrol staff have been hired by each barangay (PG-ENRO 2009) . (Fig. 2) .
Among the 1,785 MPAs in the database, only 475 (26.6 %) were evaluated using MEAT as of November 2015. Their distribution among the five levels was: Level 0 (46.3 %), Level 1 (13.3 %), Level 2, (25.1 %), Level 3 (12.6 %) and Level 4 (2.7 %). If Level 2 and above are considered effectively managed (Miclat 2013) , 40.4 % were considered effectively managed. MPAs established within less than two years could be only rated Level 0 or 1 as MEAT has an age requirement (Table 1) .6 % of the total. Among the 12 MPAs, however, 7 obtained 31 points or more, which indicates high potential to advance the level as soon as the required age is fulfilled although the score is not the only threshold. Among MPAs that had been established by 2007 and were eligible for Level 4 in terms of their age, 41.7 % were Level 0 and 13.6 % were Level 1. Among 456 evaluated MPAs that displayed the year of establishment (Fig. 2) , the age was not significantly related to evaluation levels (r s (453) 0.04, p 0.05).
Regional Distribution of MPAs and Evaluated Management Effectiveness
The Philippines is divided into 18 regions. The number of MPAs in each region is shown in Fig. 3 . The Cordillera Administrative Region was excluded because it does not face the ocean nor does it have an MPA. Central Visayas had the largest number of MPAs (415, 23.2 % of all MPAs), followed by Eastern Visayas (247, 13.8 %), Mimaropa (194, 10.9 %) and Calabarzon and Bicol (123, 6.9 %) . Fig. 3 also shows the number of MPAs evaluated using MEAT and their evaluated rank (Levels 0-4) in each region. Again, Central Visayas had the largest number of evaluated MPAs (93, 19 .6 % of all evaluated MPAs), followed by Mimaropa with 58 (12.2 %) and Calabarzon with 52 Table 1 (Evaluated MPAs 475, MPA established 1,261) (10.9 %). All of these top three regions had Level 0 MPAs representing less than 50 % of their total and had MPAs at all five levels. Evaluated rank ratio was found to be significantly diverse across regions ( 2 (79)=167.0, p 0.05), indicating that the management effectiveness based on MEAT was not evenly distributed.
Management of MPAs by Local Government Units
According to PENRO and CENRO officials from Batangas Province, DENR and its related regional branches such as PENRO and CENRO plan the establishment, budget and laws and regulations of MPAs. These national agencies do not directly work with MEAT. Instead, local government units such as provincial governors, PG-ENRO and its subordinate bodies, the City Environment and Natural Resources Office (City ENRO) and MENRO are in charge of establishing and managing MPAs. PG-ENRO is also able to create laws and regulations related to MPAs and handles MEAT. City ENRO and MENRO are responsible for collecting information about MPAs managed by their barangays, which can establish one MPA each and can manage MPAs directly.
CENRO, MENRO and City ENRO were newly created in 2015 pursuant to the Local Government Code of 1991, which directs the establishment of the local governments system and authorities. The code was instituted to reduce the burden of other offices, such as MAO, which has played an important role in MPA, agriculture and tourism. Although, at the point of the study, MAO still has power in respect of the MPA in the province, it is expected that the management role for MPA would be transferred from MAO to the newly established offices in the near future in Municipality S. According to MENRO and MAO officers in Municipality S, there are two sources of funds for MPAs. Funds from DENR through the provincial governor and from PG-ENRO provided to each barangay, which are used for technical support, including MPA management skill training and education for fisher folks about fishery activities permitted in MPAs. Another source of funds is from the municipality through the municipality council; these funds are used for MPA management itself. According to MENRO, 20 % of a municipality s total budget should be allocated to MPAs. According to the officers, however, such a budget was not allocated in 2008 and 2012 because in these election years, the MPA was considered a lower priority (Table 2) .
Municipality S sets two types of MPAs: (1) Sanctuaries (No Take Zone) where fishing is strictly prohibited but touristic activities are allowed, and (2) Marine Reserves, where only sustenance fishing using hook and line is allowed. Pursuant to the Fisheries Code of 1998, municipal fisher folks, registered cooperatives and organizations utilize all fishery-related activities in municipal waters. Municipal or city governments provide permits to authorize small and medium commercial fishing vessels, allowing them to operate within 10.1-15 km from the shoreline in municipal waters as defined by the code. In the event of any illegal fishing, Municipality S, in accordance with the code and the Municipal Ordinance No. 07-2006, imposes fines and confiscates the fish caught and after the second offence along with any equipment (Table 3) .
MEAT Evaluation Process and Reality in MPA A and B
MEAT Evaluation Process
The MEAT evaluator who assessed MPA A and B in 2012 was interviewed to obtain details about the process and the situation in terms of MEAT evaluation. According to the MPA MEAT guidelines, evaluators should be designated by the local MAO associated with an MPA, should interview educated fisher folks who know the MPA well, understand English and are chosen by barangay officials in accordance with the defined questionnaire identifying the previously described management actions (Fig. 4) . However, only a MAO staff member evaluated MPA A and B in 2012. In Municipality S, this evaluator alone evaluated all of the 10 MPAs. The evaluator conducted the interview and submitted the report to PG-ENRO without particular documentations.
MEAT Report and Local Situation
MEAT evaluation results found in the MEAT database for MPA A and B and the actual situations obtained from interviews are shown in Table 4 . The management effectiveness of MPA A was rated as Level 4 and that of MPA B was Level 0. While MPA B had achieved most management actions in MEAT with 78 points, it was ranked as Level 0 because the management actions (8), Monitoring and Evaluation, had not yet met the requirements. In this case, as soon as these actions are in place, the MPA will be ranked as Level 4.
A Barangay A official responded that the MPA had no Management Plan, which is management action indicator (1), Management Body (2), Financial Support (5) or Monitoring activity (8) by local government units or Site Development activity (9) among the aforementioned 9 categories of management actions. Only three management actions were conducted: Legal Instrument (3), IEC (6) and Confiscation of all fish caught, equipment, and confinement of the operator and boat for not less thhan 2 monts and not more than 6 monts in accordance with the law Enforcement (7). The legal instrument in question is the Municipal Ordinance in 2006, which determines coastal resource management. The IEC activity (6) comprises education meetings on MPA management provided to fisher folks three times a year. Regarding Enforcement (8), six local people participate in sea patrol (Bantay dagat) around the MPA with compensation. The staff of Barangay B responded that the MPA had no Management Plan (1), Financial Support (5), Monitoring activity (8) or Site Development activity (9). What had been conducted were only the Management Body (2) and Legal Instrument (3), which is Municipal Ordinance No. 07-2006, IEC (6) and Enforcement (7), for which a sea patrol is conducted by one local person.
Fisher folks Perceptions of MPAs A and B
The average annual income for 2014-2015 among 10 total fisher folks (6 in Barangay A and 4 in Barangay B) interviewed was 56,400 pesos, 82.1 % of which was from fishing. All the respondents knew what is permitted within the MPAs. They had been taught how to fish, what is allowed in the MPA and the MPA s effectiveness from the meetings held by MAO and non-governmental organizations three times per year.
The interviews asked about their perceptions of the number of fish, illegal fishing and how they changed before and after the establishment of the MPA and willingness to support the MPA. Four respondents in Barangay A and one in Barangay B perceived that fish had increased since the MPA was established, two each of respondents in both Barangays answered that fish had decreased and one in Barangay B reported no change. All respondents perceived that illegal fishing had decreased (Table 5) . Also, six respondents in Barangay A responded enforcement as an important factor for successful MPA management, because they saw how sea patrolling reduced illegal fishing. The fisher folks revealed that they were scared of illegal fishers who carry armour. Three respondents in Barangay B answered that leadership by the barangay captain and mayor is important because their cooperation highly influences management actions. One interviewee in Barangay B did not answer this question. Even though respondents knew that the sea patrol reduced illegal fishing and that sea patrollers monthly compensation was 5,000 pesos, they were not willing to fill this dangerous role. This is a partial reason why some respondents were not willing to participate in MPA management. Five of the six people mentioned that they were going to support the MPA in Barangay A and only one of four in Barangay B. 
DISCUSSION
Present conditions of MPAs: evaluated MPAs through MEAT
First of all, MEAT information may not represent all of the MPAs in the Philippines because the utilization rate of MEAT remained at only 26.6 % and any biases which occur are unknown due to the voluntary nature of submission to MEAT by each MPA. Hereafter, the scope of the discussion only relates to the evaluated MPAs based on MEAT.
MEAT showed that more than half of the MPAs had low evaluation levels. Unlike previous studies, it also showed that higher levels in MEAT were not associated with the age of the MPAs. Since MEAT implementation in 2010, utilization of the tool increased from 7.2 % in 2011 when baseline information was gathered (Miclat 2013) , to 26.6 % in 2015. However, this increased utilization rate did not necessarily increase the rate of effectively managed MPAs. Level 0 and Level 1 MPAs, which represented 38.7 % of the total evaluated ones in 2011, increased to 59.6 % in this study. It should be pointed out that seven of the 12 newly established MPAs in 2014 and 2015 have high scores, which would allow them to be Level 2 or higher as soon as the age requirement and required management actions are fulfilled.
The percentage of effectively managed MPAs was slightly higher than what Crawford et al. (2000) reported as 20 %-25 %. However, our results, which showed that the age of MPAs did not appear to affect the evaluated management effectiveness, did not accord with the previous studies (Caludet et al. 2008 , Maliao et al. 2009 , Vandeperre et al. 2010 , which report that the ages of reserves or MPAs are a factor for effective management in terms of fish density or catch rate. This difference leads to questions regarding whether the MEAT management action indicators are appropriate; management actions are properly conducted; or data in MEAT are reliable. A guidebook developed by the MPA Management Effectiveness Initiative, for example, suggests that indicators are to be selected from biophysical, socioeconomic and governance areas (Pomeroy et al. 2005) . The aforementioned MEAT management action indicators include those three areas. The question, then, might be related to management action procedure or data reliability. The following section provides support for a partial answer of this.
Reflection of reality in MEAT: MEAT evaluation process
While the findings indicate the usefulness of a uniform assessment tool for grasping the state of MPA management, the field study shows discrepancies between MEAT data and reality. We found a possibility that the process of evaluation, including evaluator and interviewee selection, did not always follow the MEAT evaluation guidelines. Over the past decade, researchers have made efforts to develop a methodology for evaluating MPA management effectiveness (Staub and Hatziolos 2004, Pomeroy et al. 2005) . Methodology and tools are important, yet our study suggests that a method for monitoring how and with whom to conduct evaluations may be required.
Local government management
Enforcement of regulatory mechanisms is a factor to sustain a marine reserves (Guidetti et al. 2008) . The Municipality S government has developed the infrastructure to manage MPAs such as the establishment of City ENRO and MENRO following the Local Government Code of 1991, as well as fines for illegal fishing. Although the municipality allocates funds to MPA management, it was not constantly disbursed and was suspended in election years. Considering the fact that the MPA budget of Municipality S was 300,000 pesos at the highest in the past 5 years, the budget is obviously insufficient because there are 10 MPAs in Municipality S and the monthly compensation of the sea patrol is 5,000 pesos per person. The results accord with previous studies suggesting that budgetary constraints (Maypa et al. 2012 ) and collaboration of local institutions (Christie et al. 2009 ) are challenges to MPA management effectiveness. Local government s interest in MPAs would be another key to effective MPA management. Pollnac et al. (2001) found the six success factors of community-based MPAs: (1) relatively small population size, (2) a perceived crisis of reduced fish population before MPA establishment, (3) successful alternative income projects, (4) a relatively high level of community participation, (5) continuing advice from the implementing organization and (6) inputs from the municipal government.
Community-based management
Though how large the population should be depends on each local context, the number of fisher folks in Barangay A and B was unexpectedly small. Unless participation of the community members in non-fishery sectors is expected, strong local government initiatives to manage MPAs are needed. Unlike some previous studies, which had high regard for community-based management (Alcala 1998 , Russ et al. 2004 , Alcala and Russ 2006 , Hind et al. 2010 , interviews with local fisher folks of Barangay A and B demonstrated that several respondents were not willing to support the MPA, and that most expect local government initiatives to maintain MPAs. This also implies that local government s initiatives might be weighted higher in effective MPA management.
The fisher folks expectations and dependence on governmental actions are not identified through MEAT because management action indicators regarding community participation does not include such questions, but only asks whether the MPA concept has been explained to stakeholders, and if the MPA has been accepted and approved by the community (Aliño 2011) . Among the six aforementioned success factors, perceived crisis of reduced fish population and alternative income projects are also areas that MEAT cannot capture. Whether inclusion of these factors in management action indicators would improve MEAT is left to future studies.
While MEAT is a useful and ambitious initiative to monitor and improve MPA management effectiveness, this study suggests a direction for further investigation through field studies in the following areas: MEAT evaluation process and management action indicators, realities of community-based MPA management and the impact of local government initiatives on the effectiveness of community-based MPA management.
